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AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract ::::: Sildenafil (Viagra) has been introduced recently in market to
correct male impotency and has gained immense popularity for its dramatic
effects all over the world. The present study was designed to investigate
the effect of sildenafil on learning and memory in mice using elevated plus
maze. A total of XV groups of animals were employed in the present study.
Central cholinergic pathways play a crucial role in learning and memory
processes. Physostigmine, an anticholinesterase agent (0.5 mg, 1.0 mg kg-

1, i.p) was employed for its memory enhancing property and alprazolam a
benzodiazepine receptor agonist served as a memory-impairing agent. In
the present study, alprazolam produced anterograde amnesia (at 0.5 mg
kg -1, i.p) and retrograde amnesia (at 0.25 mg, 0.5 mg, 0.75 mg kg-1, i.p.)
in separate groups of animals. Caffeine at 5 mg, 10 mg and 20 mg kg-1, i.p.
(an established psychostimulant) did not show any significant change in
learning and memory of mice. Sildenafil (at 8 mg kg-1, i.p.) administered 30
minutes prior to training on first day produced a marginal decrease in
transfer latency time on first day; whereas, sildenafil (at 2 mg, 4 mg, 8 mg
kg-1, i.p.) administered immediately after training on first day produced a
dose–dependent improvement of memory in mice. However, further studies
need to be carried out to elucidate the underlying mechanism of sildenafil
as a memory enhancer.
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INTRODUCTION

Learning refers to the information that
l iv ing  beings  acquire  about  their
surroundings. Whereas, storage and retrieval
of this information is referred to as Memory
(1). Memory comprises of registration (short
term memory), consolidation (long term
memory) and retrieval (process of recalling).

Central cholinergic pathways play a crucial
role in learning and memory processes and
the degree of cholinergic neurodegeneration
correlates positively with severity of memory
impairment (2, 3, 4, 5). Benzodiazepines (BZ)
have been reported to induce memory
impairment in animals as well as in humans
(6, 7). Recent studies have also pointed out
the involvement of nitric oxide (NO) (8, 9)
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exper iments  were  conducted between
10.00 hrs to 17.30 hrs in the research
laboratory, wherein access was restricted to
research associates only. The experimental
protocol was approved by institutional
animals ethics committee (IAEC). The care
of animals was taken keeping CPCSEA
guidelines in mind (Reg. No.–436).

Measurement of transfer latency (TL) :
Transfer  latency  o f  each animal  was
measured by employing the elevated plus-
maze test (16). The plus-maze consisted of
two open (16x 5 cm2) and two closed (16x 5x
12 cm3)  arms,  connected by a  central
platform of 5x 5 cm2. The apparatus was
elevated to a height of 25 cm. above the
floor. A fine line was drawn in the middle of
the floor of each closed arm. All the animals
were given a single trial on the plus-maze.
Each mouse was individually placed at the
end of an open arm facing away from the
central platform of the maze. TL was taken
as the time taken by the mouse to move
from an open arm to any one of the closed
arms with all its four legs crossing the
middle line. In case, the animal did not enter
the closed arm within 90 seconds, it was
gently pushed into the closed arm and a
transfer latency of 90 seconds was assigned
to it.

After an interval of 24 hours each animal
was again subjected to elevated plus-maze
test. TL measured on plus-maze on first day
served as  an index o f  learning and
acquisition, whereas TL on 2nd day served
as an index of retrieval and memory. Utmost
care was taken not to change the relative
location of plus-maze with respect to any
object serving as a visual clue in laboratory
to the animals.

and platelet activating factor (PAF) (8) in
memory processes .  NO donors  l ike
L-Arginine enhanced long-term memory in
amnesic  rats  (10) .  St imulat ion of  NO
production by L-deprenyl enhanced cognitive
functions in Alzheimer's disease (11). On the
other hand, inhibition of NO production
resulted in decreased cortical acetylcholine
(ACh) release leading to memory impairment
(12, 13).

Recently, sildenafil has gained immense
popularity all over the world for its dramatic
effects in correcting erectile dysfunctions.
Underlying mechanism of sildenafil has
been attributed to its specific inhibition
of enzyme phosphodiesterase-5, leading
to accumulation of cGMP and eventual
release of NO (14, 15). Caffeine, another
phosphodiesterase inhibitor and a psycho
stimulant has been observed to improve
attention and alertness in human beings.
Therefore, the present study was designed
with an object ive  to  invest igate  the
effects of sildenafil  on acquisition and
retention processes of memory in mice
using Elevated Plus-Maze. Physostigmine
(an anticholinesterase agent) served as a
memory enhancer and alprazolam (a BZ
receptor agonist) served as a memory-
impairing agent in this study.

METHODS

Swiss Albino mice (18–30) of either sex,
exposed to alternate light and dark cycles &
having free access to food and water were
employed in the present study. All the
animals used in the study were naive to the
elevated plus-maze.  The animals were
acclimatized to the laboratory conditions at
least  24 hours  prior  to  the test .  The
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XV groupsXV groupsXV groupsXV groupsXV groups of animals were employed in the
present study.

Contro l  groupContro l  groupContro l  groupContro l  groupContro l  group :::::  Group –  I  comprised  o f
animals (n = 15) treated with distilled water
or 0.5% w/v carboxymethylcellulose sodium
(cmc).

Physostigmine treated groups : (Group II and
III) : group II (n=7) and group III (n=7)
comprised of mice administered (i. p.) with
0.5 and 1.0 mg kg-1 of  physostigmine,
respectively half an hour before subjecting
them to elevated plus-maze training on
first day.

Alprazolam treated groups : (Groups IV, V,
VI, VII) : Group IV (n=7), Group V (n=7), &
Group VI (n=7) were administered 0.25, 0.5
and 0.75 mg kg-1 alprazolam respectively,
immediately after (for retrograde amnesia)
the plus-maze training on first day. Group
VII (n=7) animals were injected 0.5 mg/kg
i.p alprazolam 30 min. prior (for anterograde
amnesia) to elevated plus-maze training on
first day.

Sildenafil treated groups : (Groups VIII, IX,
X and XI) : Group VIII (n=7), Group IX (n=7)
and Group X (n=7) comprised of animals
injected i.p. with 2, 4, and 8 mg kg-1 of
sildenafil respectively, immediately after
training them on elevated plus-maze on the
first day. Group XI (n=7) animals were
administered with 8 mg kg of sildenafil 30
min before subjecting them to elevated plus-
maze training on first day.

Caffeine treated groups :  (Groups XII, XIII,
XIV and XV) : Mice of groups XII (n=7), XIII
(n=7) and XIV (n=7) were injected (i.p.) with

5, 10 and 20 mg kg–1 caffeine respectively,
immediately after plus-maze training on
first day. Mice of group XV (n=7) were
administered with 20 mg kg–1 of caffeine half
an hour before elevated plus-maze training
on first day.

Drugs and solutions : All the drug solutions
were  freshly  prepared before  use .
Physostigmine Sulfate (Sigma Aldrich, USA),
Sildenafil Citrate (Ranbaxy, India) and
Caffeine (Kim labs. India) were dissolved in
distilled water. Aprazolam (Ranbaxy, India)
was suspended in 0.5% w/v suspension of
carboxymethylcelluose sodium.

Stat ist ical  analysisStat ist ical  analysisStat ist ical  analysisStat ist ical  analysisStat ist ical  analysis :::::  Al l  the results  were
expressed as mean ± S.E. Data was analyzed
using paired student’s t-test and one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by
Dunnett  test .  P<0.05  was  considered
statistically significant.

RESULTS

Effect  o f  physost igmine  on  transfer  latencyEf fect  o f  physost igmine  on  transfer  latencyEf fect  o f  physost igmine  on  transfer  latencyEf fect  o f  physost igmine  on  transfer  latencyEf fect  o f  physost igmine  on  transfer  latency
( T L )( T L )( T L )( T L )( T L )

The transfer latency in vehicle treated
(control) animals decreased significantly
on day two i.e. after 24 hours of training
on elevated plus-maze.  Physost igmine
(0 .5  mg kg -1 and 1 .0  mg kg -1,  i .p . )
administered 30 min. prior to training on
plus-maze demonstrated a dose dependent
decrease in TL measured on the first day
but  the results  were not  stat ist ical ly
significant. On the other hand, Physostigmine
( in  both doses)  s igni f i cant ly  (P<0.05)
decreased TL measured on the second day
as compared to the control group  (Fig. 1).
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Ef fect  o f  a lprazo lam on TLEffect  o f  a lprazo lam on TLEffect  o f  a lprazo lam on TLEffect  o f  a lprazo lam on TLEffect  o f  a lprazo lam on TL

 Alprazolam administered either 30 min.
prior to or immediately after training on the
plus-maze produced a significant increase
(P<0.05) in TL in mice measured on the
second day at all the three dose (0.25 mg
kg-1, i.p. 0.5 mg kg-1, i.p., 0.75 mg kg-1, i.p.)
levels. Moreover alprazolam 0.5 mg kg-1, i.p.
administered 30 min. prior to plus-maze
training produced a marginal increase
(P>0.05) in TL measured on first day,
but results were not significant statistically
(Fig. 2).

Effect  o f  s i ldenaf i l  on TLEffect  o f  s i ldenaf i l  on TLEffect  o f  s i ldenaf i l  on TLEffect  o f  s i ldenaf i l  on TLEffect  o f  s i ldenaf i l  on TL

Sildenafil (8 mg kg, i.p.) administered 30
min.  pr ior  to  p lus  maze  training
demonstrated decrease in TL measured on
first day but  results were not statistically
significant. On the other hand sildenafil
injected either 30 min. before or immediately

after (2 mg kg-1, i.p., 4 mg kg-1, i.p., 8 mg
kg-1, i.p.,) plus-maze training produced a
significant decrease (P<0.05) in TL measured
on 2nd day (Fig. 3).

Effect  o f  caf fe ine on TLEffect  o f  caf fe ine on TLEffect  o f  caf fe ine on TLEffect  o f  caf fe ine on TLEffect  o f  caf fe ine on TL

Caffeine (20 mg kg-1) administered 30
min. prior to plus-maze training on first day
slightly decreased the TL measured on first
day but the results were not statistically
significant. Caffeine (5, 10 & 20 mg kg-1 i.p.)
administered immediately after plus-maze
training on first day marginally decreased

Fig. 1 : Effect of Physostigmine on TL of  mice using
elevated plus-maze.

Vehicle treated Control group.
Physostigmine (0.5 mg kg-1 i.p.) injected
30 min. prior to plus-maze training on
1st day.
Physostigmine (1mg kg-1 i.p.) injected 30
min. prior to plus-maze training on 1st
day.

a denotes P<0.05 when compared to control
group TL of 2nd day.

Fig. 2 : Ef fect  o f  Alprazo lam TL o f  mice  us ing
elevated plus–maze.

Vehicle treated Control group.
Alprazo lam (0 .5  mg kg-1  i .p . )
administered 30 min. prior to elevated
plus-maze training on 1st day.
Alprazo lam (0 .25  mg kg-1  i .p . )
administered  immediately after elevated
plus-maze training on 1st day.
Alprazo lam (0 .5  mg kg-1  i .p . )
administered immediately after  elevated
plus-maze training on 1st day.
Alprazo lam (0 .75  mg kg-1  i .p . )
administered immediately after  elevated
plus-maze training on 1st day.

a denotes P<0.05 when compared to control
group TL of 2nd day.
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(P>0.05) the TL in a dose dependent manner
but the results  were statist ical ly  non
significant (Fig. 4).

DISCUSSION

A significant decrease in the Transfer
Latency (TL) time of mice noted on second
day as compared to their TL on first day in
control group indicates normal memory
retrieval in elevated plus-maze test (16).
Physostigmine marginally reduced first day
TL but significantly reduced 2nd day TL in
mice as compared to control group, thereby
indicat ing  improved acquis i t ion  and
retention. Physostigmine, a cholinesterase
inhibitor is reported to facilitate learning and
memory in animals as well as in humans (3,
4) by increasing ACh concentration in brain,
which is in line with our findings.

Amnesia is inability to remember past
experiences or loss of memory. Anterograde
amnesia is impairment of memory for events
occurring after trauma/drug treatment. In
this case, new memories are not formed
easily. Whereas, retrograde amnesia is
impairment of memory for events occurring
before trauma/drug treatment. In the present
study a lprazolam,  when administered
before training showed anterograde amnesia
as indicated by significant increase in 2nd
day TL. Alprazolam, when administered
immediately after the training  produced
significant increase in 2nd day TL, reflecting
retrograde amnesia as well. These findings
are in conformity with earlier reports where
in, benzodiazepines have been shown to
produce anterograde amnesia in both, humans
(6) as well as in animals (7). Alprazolam
induced anterograde amnesia appears to be
mediated through benzodiazepine (BZ)

Fig. 3 : Effect of  sildenafil  on TL of mice using
elevated plus–maze.

Vehicle treated Control group.
Sildenafil treated group (8 mg kg-1 i.p.)
administered 30 min. prior to training on
plus-maze on 1st day.
Sildenafil treated group (2 mg kg-1 i.p.)
administered immediately after training
on plus-maze on 1st day.
Sildenafil treated group (4 mg kg-1 i.p.)
administered immediately after training
on plus-maze on 1st day.
Sildenafil treated group (8 mg kg-1 i.p.)
administered immediately after training
on plus-maze on 1st day.

a denotes P<0.05 when compared to control
group TL  of 2nd day.

Fig. 4 : Ef fect  o f  ca f fe ine  on  TL o f  mice  us ing
elevated plus-maze.

Vehicle treated Control group.
Caffeine (20 mg kg-1 i.p.) injected 30 min.
prior to training on plus-maze on 1st day.
Caf fe ine  (5  mg kg-1  i .p . )  in jected
immediately after training on 1st day.
Caf fe ine  (10  mg kg-1  i .p . )  in jected
immediately after training on plus-maze
on 1st day.
Caf fe ine  (20  mg kg-1  i .p . )  in jected
immediately after training on plus-maze
on 1st day.
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receptors, since flumazenil, a selective BZ
receptor antagonist attenuated alprazolam-
induced anterograde amnesia (17). However,
alprazolam induced retrograde amnesia may
probably be mediated through its PAF
receptor  antagonist ic  property .  This
suggestion is in agreement with the studies
showing production of retrograde amnesia by
a specific PAF receptor antagonist BN 50730
(17, 18,19).

Caffeine, administered either immediately
after or 30 min. prior to training slightly
decreased the TL. This non-significant
decrease in TL by caffeine may be attributed
to its psychostimulant effect. Caffeine is
reported to be a non-selective antagonist of
adenosine A1 and A 2 receptors  unl ike
sildenafil (20, 21).

In  the  present  study,  s i ldenaf i l
administered either immediately after or 30
min. prior to training, produced a significant
decrease in  TL measured on 2nd day
and marginal decrease in TL measured on
f irst  day ,  thereby s ignal ing  memory
improvement. Sildenafil improved penile
erection by specifically inhibiting the enzyme
phosphodiesterase-5, accumulating cGMP and
consequently releasing NO (14, 15). Recent
studies have implicated a vital role for nitric
oxide in neurophysiological processes of
learning and memory (8,9). Inhibition of NO

synthesis impaired memory in rats (12, 13);
whereas, stimulation of NO production
improved cognitive functions in Alzheimer's
patients (11). NO donors like molsidomine
reversed scopolamine induced amnesia in rats
(22). Therefore the underlying mechanism
of  s i ldenaf i l  appears  to  be  related to
increased NO production in brain leading to
cerebral vasodilatation resulting in enhanced
acquis i t ion  and retent ion o f  memory.
Alternatively, the enhanced NO production
leading to facilitated  cortical cholinergic
transmission (12,  13) may possibly be
responsible for improvement in memory.

ConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusionConclusion :::::  Si ldenafi l ,  renowned for  i ts
useful effects in male impotency was found
to improve learning abilities and memory
capacities of mice in the present study.
However ,  further  studies  need to  be
carried out to elucidate the underlying
mechanism of si ldenafil  as a memory-
enhancing agent.
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